2020 Pre-Spring Special for
Westwood Farms
Special pressure washing offer for Westwood farms residents!

Powergreenclean.com / 216-839-9274

Pre-Spring House Wash special for Westwood farms
Neighbors, not only are we a local Strongsville business and a stones throw away from your
beautiful neighborhood but we have been the local experts in exterior cleaning in the
Cleveland area for the past 5 years. It's not often we are able to offer a sale like this but
thanks to one of your residents being one of our loyal customers and negotiating with us, we
are pleased to offer you this special deal.

DETAILS BELOW
But first a little about who we are:
We are an exterior cleaning company specializing in pressure washing, soft washing, house
washing, roof washing, concrete cleaning, and concrete sealing, dryer vent cleaning. (our
sister company also does Christmas Lighting for many of you currently)

Powergreen a local veteran-owned company has a fantastic reputation no matter where you
look (Google, Angie's List, Home Advisor, Facebook, Yelp, BBB to mention a few) also
members of the Strongsville Chamber of Commerce. Not only will our customer service
surpass our competitors but work will speak for itself.

Westwood Farms House Wash offer
You must book before Apr 15, 2020
You must book before Apr 15th and it's a first come first serve. We cannot offer these prices once
the season has started. (Prices below based on the average home in your HOA of 3000-3500 sqft)

Normal Competitor Price

$650

Our Standard Pricing

$630

Our Military Discount

$535

Standard Group discount

$504

(10+ Homes)

Westwood Farms
Pre-Spring rate

$399

Call us today:
216-839-9274

Visit:
PowerGreenClean.com

Dryer Vent Cleaning normal

$169

Westwood Farms

$149

Pre-Spring Rate

Our full list of services:
House Wash (done with a soft chemical wash)
Roof Wash (done with a soft chemical wash)
Concrete Cleaning
Concrete Sealing
Dryer Vent Cleaning
Wood Cleaning
Composite Cleaning (decks, fences)
Brick, Soft stone, Limestone Cleaning
Graffiti, Oil, Gum Removal
Christmas Lighting

Give us a call:

216-839-9274
216-839-9274
www.PowerGreenClean.com
or visit us online to find out more about a service:

